





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































＊ Clinical Psychology, Health Care and Special Education   ＊＊ Joetsu Child Development Support Center　
Training on creation of individual support plan for child 
development support center 
Kazuko FUJII＊・Hiroko NAGAI＊＊ 
ABSTRACT
In order to provide appropriate support for the entire lifetime for children with disabilities, individual support plans are 
emphasized.  In this study, after reviewing the significance of individual support plans, conducted training on creation of 
individual support plan for child development support center and examined the effect.  At the Child Development Center, it 
is a problem to construct individual support plan creation systems and cooperate with parents. On the other hand, 
cooperation with special support schools with center functions on the promotion of regional special support education 
concerning the construction of individual support plan creation system was not done.  With reference to Ando?2001? 
developed as a method for preparing individual educational plan of jiritsu katsudo, training for individual support plan 
creation was conducted.  As a result, a common understanding between parents and instructors progressed and parents 
were able to decide subjective enrollment destination and improve their guidance.  Based on the above results, the idea of 
regional contribution by the university was examined.
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